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Editorial Opini9n 

Dole Suck-up Watch 1 
Keep#tg track ·of his 
groveling to the right 

Here begins an effort to ~ 
chrl!nicle what· niay be ti}e 
most ~tm:bing campaign 

home of the crucial first party cau
cuses, ·Dole sounded more. like 
someone ~ho is rtmning 'for presi
dent of the 700 Club rather than 
president. of the United ·States. 

He blamed Hollywood and wei
. fare mothers for our national dis-

Vl 

behavior-since the Watergate ·. 
break:in. 

It will b~ given a name borrowed ·· 
frQm a simUar feature found i~ The' 

. tress,, even though he knows govern- · 
ment can do nothing about the for
mer and won't spend the money to 
get the latter into real jobs, 

azine - The Bob· · much of what is· on prime-tim~ TV Suck-up 
W t b as garbage, he talks about cutting 

. a c . 
. 'IJle New Re.Pub- spendlrm fot the one network that · 
lie first kept track · not fit that description - the 
of the media stam- ~blic Broa~casting Serv1.ce. 
pede to say nice He accused President Clinton of 
things about Bill suiTendering in .the ~ar on prugs. 

• Clinton when he There may be t~th m that.· But 
first became pres~dent. Now they ·. Dole, ~e ~linton, should have lreal-
do the same ihing for u1~gs written· . ized lo~g a~o t~~ it is.too -late to-
and said to ingratiate the writer or s~ende,r m t~at war. It is already 

' _speaker to the new man-of tlie hour, lost. . . 
House Speaker Newt G~grich. · : . He_ wants to put more bad people 

.Our contribution to the genre m jail, though b~ knows we h~ve 
begins, however, not as a list of ~n tryin~ tl)at forever and 1t does 
things people say abOut Dole .:..._ the not work. 

' Republican ,front-runner· for an elec~ He called for a .law to allow 
tlon that won't .happen for 18 . prayer in public schools, ev_en 
monthS - but of things Dole. says to tbougll be knows organized prayers 

. make hims4!If look good to the right are blatantly unconstitutional ~d 
wing of his own party. . priv!lte·, silent p~ayers ha':e never, 

Unfort tely- both for Dole and . and· can never be, stopped. .-
'tb8natioll, the rellgio~ right . _Many have questionc:d Bob Dole's 
gained much influence over ethics, methods and ends during the 

GOP pc)litics. ·~ord is that the party 35 years he has been in Congress. , 
can~t even· consider national ·can- · Few hav~ questioned his lntelll-

. didate with a pro-Choice position . gence. 1 . . : · · ' 
and expect to keep this im~rt~t J?ole knows liis job as president 
c-onstituency in line. woUld be to run .the government, 

· Arlen Specter, another candidate balance the budget; reform welfare 
for presid~mt .nd another graduate · and find the right balance between 
· f R\issell HIP. School, is basing trls, · federal and 11tate pow~r. 
~w~ole campaign on rescuing the · . His use of the bully pulpit should 

I;::..;Rellub'licsn Party from the clutches be to ~te Atnericans, not to divide 
of the right wing. them ~ough petty ar~ents over 

Dole does not seem to have the· · TV shows or religion. 
guts to do the same. Of course, tbJt · · Dole kriows better: than to. belie\!e 
is probably· why he, and not _ some ~f the- things lie is saying on 
Specter, is the front:nmner. the campaign trail. So should the · 
. In a speech Tuesday in Iowa,- · rest of us. 

EDITOR 'S OPINION 
•• ~ • • 'J.. • . • •. ,.. ! • 

Dole returns·, holne .. fo -visit frie.nds 
Bob Dole has . coirie . hom~· to· ~us- , military,· but was cautious . about 

sell, home to visit fii.ep.ds, :_hOme to ·sending U.S. troops to ·J;,attle. · 
gather s~ength for the lo~ year •'· That was the Dole. who could pro-
ahead. ,_ . · · . · $im, correctly, "I can bring peopie 

It is a natural thing to do. ·: together:" . · . · . 
Russell is where Bob Dole and.~ : . ~tis ~e Dple who is in ~er of 

family rode out the Dust Bowl·, .wliere disappearing, of swallowed up by the . 
he returned to heal after his shoulder far~right ~g of . the Republican . 
was' splintered by a German machine Party: .. 
gun in World War II, where he -began The Dole who once backed-a wait
his political career as county attor- ing perlod for h3ndgun purchaseS, 
ney. . but now -wants to repeal the ban ·on 
· Now he returns for the third time ·assault weapons· p~ last · fall, · 
as a presi~ential candidate, and this · everi · though polls show that . the ; 
time be is. the front-runner. . . · majoiitY .of: Americans favor it.. . , ! 

Think of it - a p~ideilt from Rus- The Dole who . Was once a propo-
. sell, ~-. But we· wonder what kind nento~ ~tive action progJ:am8,· 
1 of president he would be. but who now wants them scaled back 

D.ole is ahead of the GOP pack for or. eJ.imiDated: 
many reasons. Name recognitiop is . .' 'J'he Pole who never bowed to the 

1 one; his phenomenal ability .to; rais'e . religious right, but now says volun- · 
money is another. . . . · · . tary p;rayer should be allowed in pub-

Still, most important' of all may be ' lie .schools, although it already is. 
his image ..as a statesman. I Dole's appeal is that he is not Pat 
Dol~ has' .. af~~- J>OOn . a· Rep~li- · ·Buclianail or Robert Dornan. Or at. i 

c~, .tried !1rid true,. h\lt. a Itepub~can leaSt_ he has not been, until the last . 
1 you could .do bUSlness -With if y~ • few weeks. 
s~- his moderate outlook. . Let others have the far right. Dole 

That ~was the · Dole · who helped should stick to common-sense poU- · 
secure ~ge of NAFTA. · . tics, the politics he learned in Rus-

The Dole who diSliked tax increas- sell. 
es, but was willing to support them to He should stick with the beliefs 
cut the deficit. that have brought him so far. 

The Dole who advocated a strong - editorial by Gregory Halling 

~"!C ) , (\ 0- -::j ( l i J\ 0.. } 

~ A~d. DQle' s spine 
· Stand on Yuuoslavia ously unheard-of, self-appointed ' i: . . . . 0 · . . . representative of the Serbian peo- . 
j fakes· reaJ'gufs . ple blames Dole for the fact that, 

~i dliring World War II, Hitler set 
i ·As s~ipele~s . as _Dole may . up ._a Croatian puppet state and 

· ~~~ . be m corifrontmg .the reli- appointed _some of the most gru. e-
: ·. gious• right in America, 

~ · hi& resolute support for the vic- . some Nazi wannabees in the world 
~ tims ,of war crimes in the former to run it. 
,- ·Yugoslavia remains-undiminislted. WJtat. happened 50 years ago is 
:: . For hiS. brave insiStence fhat the not Dole'!!! responsibility . What is 
:: United States, the world's sole re- ha~pens today ~s, 'whether he is .L\ 
:, maining superpower, has some re- senato~ ~r president. . . 
lf sponsitiility _to stop the slaughter of ·: . And _wh~t is _happenin'g today ~ 
!• whol~ cities, Dole ·has been made - an entl.l'e planet •. freed of the ter-
::, ~he subject -()fa viciowi smear ror of'th.e Cold V!ar, turning its 
!u campl\ign by an outfit caUed· the baek on the victuns .of some of the 
•.:Serbian American Voters Alliance. worst· atrocities since Hitler. 
/ In a fax sent to this and ·other . Bob .Dole; even tbougb he knows 
, newspapers this past week, SA V ~.' it probably won't' win him any · 
: accuses Dole, in so many ·words, of votes in Iowa or New Hampshire, 
•• being a Nazi, Because Dole stands · continues to speak out·agains't this 
. ' up for the Bosman and Croatian .sorry state of affairs . .... 
• victims of ~rbian attacks and war For that he should be congratu:-

) . crime_s in recent years, this pre~~ Ia ted,. not v.ilified. _ ' 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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